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Asparagus Plumosa Asparagus Sprengeri 

Largest Grower and Shipper of Fern Plants and Cut Flowers in This Part of the State 

Cut Gladiolus from Dec. 1st to July 

S. A. GREGG 
230 S. Kentucky Ave. 
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These are exceptionally low prices for good strong, well rooted, 
free from scale or other insects. Yoa will make no mistake in 
ordering a good supply. We shipped several hundred tnousand ferns 
the past season, with scarcely a complaint, and the ferns now offer¬ 
ing you are far better. 

CUT ASPARAGUS PLUMOSA SPRAYS 

Long and short mixed 1,25 per 100, 300 sprays minimum shipment. 
Our plumosa is. strictly first class. Why not order a sample ship¬ 
ment, then, send in your order for your weekly requirements. No 
advance in price for holidays. You need have no fear of itvs not 
reaching you in good condition. I am shipping as far West as Colo¬ 
rado, and North to the New England states, can fill'quantity orders; 
have several acres of ferneries to cut from. 

CUT GLADIOLUS 

Good bright colors; mostly pink. Am cutting and shipping thousands 
of good, strong spikes, at the following prices; 4.00, 6.00, 8.00 
and 10.00 per hundred spikes. Fifty spikes minimum-shipment. Try 
a sample shipment. Last Spring, shipped about two hundred fifty 
thousand, and will have even more than that for shipment between 
now and June first* Have special light durable wooden boxes for 
shipping, and they are packed right* A regular order-will, assure 
you of a steady supply. 

FANCY LEAF CALADIUM BULBS 

6ood varieties,' assorted colors (no white) 10.00 per hundred; have 
qnly about 5000 bulbs; will be to your interest to have your Order 
in early. In four years of raising Fancy Leaf Caladium Bulbs, have 
never been able to supply the demand. No-deposit necessary. Just 
give shipping date wanted. 
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ASPARAGUS PLUMOSA (IIAKU3) AlTD 3PREDGERI SEES 

Hew crop seed, only 15^ 1QO, 75^' 1000 and 6.00 10,000 ^~ds. 
This is an exceptionally low price. Postage paid on o-OOO or 
more seeas. 

CALLA LILY (GODFREY) BULBS 

Will have several thousand 1 to l-1 inch at 10.00 per hundred. 
I think this is best size for growing and selling for six inch 
pot plants. Rave been having wonderful success retailing 1.25 
.to 2.00 each - Try a hundred or so; you will be agreeably sur¬ 
prised. Bulbs ready -JulyJLst. 

GLADIOLUS BULBS 
FOR ’AIL 1 ./IFTEE BIOOMIFG 

I believe you will find Florida-grown Gladioli bulbs to be 
superior for forcing, as they are matured so much earlier in. 
the season. -Jill have several hundred thousand bulbs for early 
Ball delivery. If interested, please write for prices. 

I hope you will give this hUOLESAIE PRICE LIST due consideration. 
You will note the reduction on each of the items listed, as price 
is all-important at 'the' present time. 

Yours very truly. 

P.S. Have a few thousand % to 1-1 inch Gladiolus bulbs for 
immediate delivery, 1.00 per hundred, 8.00 per thousand. 
These bulbs were August dug, and will bl^ouv within ninety- 
days after planting. 
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